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A map d of the II-dimension Euclidean unit
ball 817 into itself is called universal if every
map of 811 into itself agrees with d at at least
one paint. Theorem. Let d be a map of B1I into
itself, let A=r/I(SIl·1) where 511•1 is the bo-
un dory of BII, and let 1 be the restriction of d
to A. Then d is universal if and only if the
homomorphism qen er o t e d by / between the co-
v
rresponding Ce ch cohomology groups 1
fllI-I(SIl-J) _. I/'Il-I(A) is nontrivial.
A mup / from a lopological spa('(' X into a topological spa.,(, Y i s ral lrd
uu iv ers a l [1-1 if every mapIrum X into Y has a ('oillcid ..uvr: \\ilh I, t ha t i."
for each map g from X in to Y t lu-r r- is an x EX s ur-h t luu [tx) = g(d. In
[:3'1 a s ullir- ir-n! ,'olldition that a map from ihr- Elleli(!f>all II-I,all 811 into it" .. lf
1)(' un i v crs a l "as es t nh] ished .
TflEOI<EM I. (Scbirmel-J. 1/ / is a s el] mappi17J!, 01 1:311 tb at maps tbe bOIlIl-
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daryof 13'1, Sn-1 (JIII(j its e l] e s s e ut ial lv, t b en / is nn iue rs al,
In ih is n ot e a necessary and s uf'Iic Ient ,'ollllilion Ihal a map II(' u n iv c-r-sa l is ",s-
t ab l ish ed. '1'1", author is indehled 10 Prok,ssor (llIlIl!~-\\'u Ito for raisin;.: Ihl' quvs-
lion of t he e x is tenr-e of nct:essary aud sulli('il'nl ('on,lilion,s for a SI'II' mappin/!' of
t he 2-hall he u niv ers a]. The a u t hur is a lso in(!<-hl(,d 10 Pruf"s,sor \1. LIvid for po in-
riu;.: out Hopl"s extension theorem 121 durin;.: a "on\'crsation. wh u-h r-v cntua l l ,·Ii-
minaled a long proof uf 11)(, 1\\'0 d imcns-ion al ('ase and f('sulll'd in t lu- compl"lion of
t hr- proof of t he u-dilll<'n"'ional ('as(',
"In wh a t follo\\,s Jl1I(X) shall dl'nol" Ih(· nth ("('h ('ollOmolo;.:," ;.:wup of a "'pa-
('(' X, with integer coefficients.
'/'/ff"ORl,,;\,,2, Lib 'I v' 8'1+./ A - ,-l(en)_ __ e t (' a /lIapp/ll/!, 0 a space " 11110 ,-- / ., ,
and s ! A. SII s uc b that g(x) = lix) for .\';;: A. Theil I is IIOt un iner s at i]
and ou lv i] the map g ext eu d s to a /lIap G: X " s"
PTOO/. I\' I is not un ivorsn l ihc n- is a map b of X inlo e" LI su ..h Ihal
fix) i h (x) for x in X. Lel G CY) he Ih,' poinl of inierseci ion of SI1 ' and Ih...
open ray Ihat conlains fix) and ha" Mx) a", an endpoinl. Llearly G(x) g 1\)
for x in A On Ihe othl'r hand, if llwrl' is an cxlcnsion of g 10 a map G :
X ... SIl lei h(x)=-G(x) for x In X. I\' xiA Ihen h(x)ESl1 and l(x)'/.SJ7
~ Nx) i I(x),' if x EA lhl'n Mx) " - G(x) "- g (x) = - fix) i I(x). Therdore, I is
nol nni\'crsal.
TflEOREM 3. Jlopl's extensioll theorem. Let X be a compact metric space
01 dimension::: rl + .I, h a flapping of a closed subset A of X i1lto Sn, and
e a ge1lerator of fl1I(Sl1). Theil i1l order that h be extendable o/}er X ii is
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necessary and sullicient that h * (e) be extendable over X, where h * : Hn (Sn) -e
HTl (A) is the homomorphism induced by h.
THEOREM 4. Let I, A, and g he as in Theorem 2. II X is separable me-
tric and the dimen si on 01 X is :s 12 + 1 and HTl (X) = 0 then I is not universal
i] and only i] the induced homomorphism s' : Hn (Sn) --> Hn(A) is the zero homo-
morphism.
Proo], Suppose there exists a C: X ... s» that extends g ovcr X. Then
g C a j where j: A --> X is the inclu s ion map. Since by hypothesis HIZ (X)
0, C* o and e' = j* aC* = 0.1f s' = 0, then in particular, gOre) = 0
for any generatur e uf Hn(Sn) and it follows that g*(e) can he trivially exten-
ded to X. Hupf's extension theorem then .as se rts that g can be extended over
X, by Theore m 2 I is not un iversaI.
THEOREM .5. Let I, A, and g be as in Theorem 2 and let X
I is universal i] and only i] g is essential.
Proo]. If g is not essential then g is homotopic to a constant map c. The-
refore, g * = c " o and by Hopr's extension theorem g can be extended to a
map C: X ...sr. I is not universal by Theorem 2. If on the uther hand, g is
essential, then since all mappings of Bl1+ 1 into S12 are homotopic to a constant
12+ 1 'fh f I Imap it follows that g cannot be extended over B . ere ore , is un iveraa
by Theorcm 2 •
Remarks. (i) The condition X = BlI+1 in TheoremS could have becn re pl a-




The use of Cech cuhomology c-ould have been replaced by Ceclt homology
by singular homology. For exam p!e , let X = B2 and leI A be the IJOun-hut nul
da ry of a neighhorhoocJ of the origin that is cont a in cd ill" ! z: 1/2 :s I z l:s
and has Iri v ia I singular homology groups. Lct d (z , a) he the d is tancc from z to
A. Letf:B2-.B2 he rlef ine d by f(z)=(2-d(z,A»z if' Izl~1/2, and
fez) = (1/ I z 1- d l z, A) ) z if I z I :': 1/2. Thcn I is in fact universaL and
r' (S I) = A .
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